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'dXCIoLERA PAT3ENT.BURrED ALn'E ON THE .MIss--

wF. -ëfeciaI tcrresponden the NetrcOrleans
.pjcnyunieat'BaIiVim, 'Mississippi, Writig Niider "date
ofJuly 13,.says .- " I learn.that thee'is> riiderble
sièiüss au the river now, the boatsàterin stopping ·to
Ùury tbei.rdead. I was informed.by a. physician that
ieven were put off on Tuesday last ait Napoleon. Our
oùrty'coritiïies ihéïllth'y.: Ihëid a gdd 1é't tha

ohiercday. It isl ough, but my'itifrfiiant'voiêlïes'for
tiè tiuth of 'it. 'Ou tie steamer- , on ber last
trip, iere were -many cases cf cholera-; many dled
And'wereburl2ed. At longlit al- the coffin-plan-k «as
osed up, and the carpenter vas compelled 'a iiàke
lis boxes out cf old flaibàat parik. -Atéûidd'vn'abo-
ther casoedied-a deck- passenger. 13o was trust into
the box and the:tàp loosely nailed on. The captiin
ran into-a-wood-yard, and not liking ta stop ta bùry
thetbody bargaind wifh the cWher ôf the girdàn
aCqnaintance, ta do it for hirr. 'The box was left un-
der the bank alône until morning, when the wood-
merchant promised ta -bide it. In the moruirig he
sent two of hie negros dow.n ta -dig a holà; when
thay came back, their eyes dilated w4itb bhoror, and
thair wol standing on end, swearing that the deat
felow was knooking and thumping t get out.-The
mater went down and a strange sight presenied itsëlf.
Tliecorpse had revived, and finding itÀelf in rther
close quarters cxerted itself and bu-rst the ffthersliglit
fsstening, ths releasing itself. Thë man was soonr
,Mell and is now chopping vod at the place. The
boat has landed there-since, but aithoubh the resu-
rected will come t the landing and talk withbthe-bffi-
cers no persuaion can . induce him to go on board.
He is fearful of being served another trick.

How A EDIToR LOST A HAT ASD WoNxFrvs HdRsEs.
-Thé editor of the Albany Register the other day, on
readin something very clever iu the Atlas of that ilk,
begged bis brother of he latter journal ta accept a bat,
novided he could find any one willing ta trust the

Register for the same. Strange as it mayappear, the
Atlas man did find soch a reckless and. imprudent
hatter, obiained the article, for which, ini dhe timé, the
but was sent. Upon this the Register acknowledges
the corn-did net think the thing possible-finds to
hi iornrow that it was possible-even cffers(which
seems a wilder offer than the first(to pay the bill some
day. lie ihen goes on to recouit his melancholy

experience in bet ting. When Gen. Jackson was the
last lime in the field for the Presidency, a neighbor
of his offered ta bet a horse against $50 that the Ajax
of New Orleans vould not be electeld. AIr. Register
took- the bet. More palaver ensuin, more horses
w'ere bet, until ive horses on one side and $250 on
the other were staked on the issue of the election.-
" We" won. But " we" bat forgotten ta desianate
i e animais, anitd lei"v were paid five steeds, pre-

senting in iliier sorry persons rin2bone, spavin,
sprinrhalt, blindness, heaves, and deafness. After'
keeping the-whole for a week as a collection cf curi-
osities, "we" sold four of them for $40, in. the ag-
gregate, and gavé: a tin-pedlar $10 for taking away
the other.--" Wes" do net express a -burning desire lo
win any more horses.

We subjoin the following article from the Buffalo
Commercial Aduei User, as food for refledtion among
thinking man of ail parties:

c WwH CAN SOLvE VIE PROB.r?-The duty of the
jonrnalist often imposes upon him the necessity cf-
îeferrir.g ta facts of a mist unplëasarnt nature; and
which, however startling they may bé pass frôim thé
mind cof the reader when the paragraph is finished.
The public attention, so frequently aroused by events
ut tie most remarkable kind, growsndifférent at last,
and, after an expression of'wonder or alarm for the
moment excited, turns away to projects political,
financial, or of a business nature, as they afford
chances te each one of the aggrsgated public for per-.
souia benefit. Every intelligent reader of the public
jaurnals of theday in this country must, in the last
few years, have been struck -with asonishment and
fear at the growth of crime in this land, espècialy
crime of the highest grade. Suci readers have ob-
served that affences against the pèrson, which were
formerly less frequent than thtose against property,
have vastly increased in number, and they haveproc
bably tried in vain ta solve the problem so as ta in-
cdicate -the cause 'of this terrihe phenomenon. ls it
thet use of intosicating drinks? Some of the worst
cases of murder do not present the usual ingradiént o
crime, an dibhis dnesnot answer the question. It is
711crime committa'd.under great provocation, for
most of ihe casesars' rnarked with forethought' and
ideliberation. The a'nt'ot'èarly traihing, of fli-sidel
instrntion, ithe lack of a m'tlher's blesied leachinesr
ind a father' stéady gidance may, and probahly
dces,'enter into the'pr-oducing causes of the vice and
ci ime in our.land. Who shall soliVe the problernand
epen ta the healinghand of philarithrophy or'th'pun-
ishing terrors of-thé law"thosepfddug'i nass? The
resulits ne'pparnh; thdy'siâck oïriensibilities and
freeze our bloôd askthey are reported from all-sectioirik
ofthe conntrv. The law may Iliunder ati exhibit its
terros; the dark-prison, w'ith its iron-barred entrance
andl;grateuiwihulows,'may.. frown warnins;the;chuïî,
and ail the detail of its ceremonies, may be opendd toa
lte pnîbhic.ùaife, bdt tv hat daèf itfdô' iowards rèformù?
H ac line ceàicve sysiem, as opplied <o a .eJudiciat'y, -and
the consë§uiddt"and ibdmúïfa6lé déeyuidence cf thes
jauges; thatnia2istràcy trailing.its obeas in the dirty
pools of politica&and :polIûdtg tbeétmenme with .te
air of beershepsçgrogearies, and gambbing-helis, aud
subjecting itsel to the-familiar .greetings ai felons in
the dok, and thi' 'vile aciU 'f1lth4 esseiatdes 'o
îhroe about tirsjùdgn'eñit séiitfreid ii te bench
cf polical favars conferted-havâ'Ïhedeài logéthd(ror
in any particular-conttibùted to biddi ribbiiéh arime
wbich ratres ram pahh îd etaît over. ths land ?
Who shtal stay.the wavé^öfthiecomingficod ? Neyer

smèfYé e#é&h days oleafri4iizfaon andi the
.awn cf ia#,i& any''dnhtVmidi'é t'iSheop le, werea
theresormafnyshoking.yurdîrs4.-murders-af.witéè
by'.rhubcnads 'ad'dftihihdebEÿltJiv'er :píIibîdè4,
Jraîricides,' murdersuby-day-andebaiht-i-bv=wys

(era hia'

I *.

United States. Assaults on women proceeding 1o
outragesvhiheh- make the blood -boil in our vins;

S. ' Oûfaâoe ofiés. 'éoip'aniêdby un-,
explainable circumstanèéë of bodies found in the
fields in ts''inârn,,in'theI t&årva', d'ra'ged ut of
the deep streams, and not-a.voice to tell of the deed
ora and to;point eut hemurderer..,Bad, bad enough I
1oo bad for this-:ineteenth.c'iury,!and.'Ina Jaand
which boctso.bfthe Bible in evry. house andthucrhes!
in every harnlet. Whatare the:causes oPthis crire 2
-What remedy shail be appliel to this moral disease,
whic is spreadiug so widely over the-country 7.Who
can answer the question r

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE MÀFLI$TED.
' is Theumiber and] formidible haaér of di-

seuses cf life Liver have lone' bhalleigSd th'eatteution
of medical men. Some -ofthese diseases, classed
under the géneialtèèm of Couiùsnipli'on, have been
supposed incurable and the unhappy patient allowed
to die, wlthuirtédi'èal-scièecé to ofler bima a hope of
recovery. H4fpily ifhiè écu no lIner e the case.
A renedy bas been found' which will cure ail com-
plaints, of whatever character, arising from derange-
m'et-of ithe Li'dr. Tlie 'Pills Sisedtérèd by Dr.
M'Lane, of Virginia, -aët ditéctly on the Liver; and
by correcting its operation -and purifyinîg it frdin di-
séâsè, cuts oanff'd dtiýt-es tite dïnplans wt i
have' their origin lunthdiseasis àf h'li rgn. fié-
dies hitherto proposed fr liver complaints, have faile
to opèïate ùpdà the sâiof té.fitésa; but Dr. Mo-
Lane's Pillesmake thétriéelves fait upon t-he acîion:of
.. e LWer, and y? clee sing ihé fouitai, dry uptheh
itipdtfe éteamsfdishêWe which thedlc deriie tihéir
exiàstënîe.

Di-> Purchitérs ill be caeffil to ask for, DR. M'-
-LANES CELEBRATED LiVER PIULS, and tte
none else. Thére'are othnèr Pis, purporting to be
Liver Pills, 'now before the public. Dr. M'Lnes
Liver Pills, alli fhis Celebrated Verniifuge, can now
be had at all respectable Drug Stores in te United
States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesa>e
Agents for Montrea:. 50

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of [lie Association will be
Ield on THURSDAY EVENING, the 14th instant, at
EIGHT o'clock, in the Room adjoining the Recollet Chîuràh.

A full and puactual.attendance as requested, as business of
greai inportanue wtil ble submitted.

By Order%

August S. S.. FOGARTYSecretary.

RAFFLE.
AN ancient and respectable Canadian Family, having for
many vears in their possession a RING, set with MAGNI-
FICEÑT DIAMONDS, of the purest water, the value of
which, according o mthe bst Jewellers in the City, is froin
FOUR HUNDREDe oFIVE HUNDRE D DOLLARS,ha-e
generoily given it for a CHARITABLE purpose.
* This Splendid Rig will be RAFFLED se soon ias tIe list
of Tickets ($2 aci), shalh have been completed.,

Pe-sons residng either in the City:or in the countrv, hvio
would be willing ta take one or seaerai tickets, ahould send,
togethér wth their address, the speciied amount iin letters,
pre-paid, n the Rév. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Churelh, or te
the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.I., St. Peter's Churchi, Montreal.

Testimony te the value cfthe abovemeationed Diamaond
Ring:-

Montreal, July 10 1855.
1, the unde-sign&d, L. P. Boivin, a jeweller and lapidary,

do declare and certif> that the GOLD RING shown te mue b>'
the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.L, which bears Ile following in-
scription: "Temoignage d'anitie," lisset with preciousstones,
naniely, eleven diemonds of very pure .water, the value of
whiclh may bé cnsidéred tfrm $400 to $500.L

L. P. BoîvuN.
Montreal, July 27, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JÈsEiHti STEET.

VANTE Di in this School, a good Englishand CommercialTEAOI{E«. He mfust produce Testmonials respecting his
maéal character. Ne cter need apply.

NThe duties ofthe above School wil lbe RESUMED on
1ONDAY, THIRTEENTI TsAugst. There are vacati-
C155 for four ]orss, anS] seaDay Puaprîs.

For particular, apply ta le Principal,
W. DORAN, Priicipalt

And Member of the Catholic Board of
Examiners.

MontrealJuly26,1855.

STE AMER "BLUE BONNET."

TiHE SPL.ENDrD Ew STEAMER«

LUEB'O NN E T,"
CAPTAIN STICKLER,

(Beilt expressly for thé rad and Travel i;eween CORN-.
'WALL and MONTREAL), leaves-Montreal the anernoos of

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS.
AnadCorenwaflit SAM

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, PRIDAYS,
lint punntuay ata ya> Parts.

ir'855. CAMPBELL& WILLIAMSO,

A'NTED, 'a duty6ilh uOTùW TuWhe cf ciin lif'SctdalgiSdUY Sékîión' Néinietr dgaDoWne-
Hrie, &mthe bCod#t 4rVitdH4i n'ud?Provine' - ôfC«6kda

JM;osü'IsetMhSlk4âé'ïfed éIîMi éñN*il
be-ý lmt Tdatofs u'n c f i,'d-Maita'crf

niite libe*éunré.dKRdnaù Chii&.vôbl"bé '

A.
lune 2d 1355.

1

NiOTI C E!!

MÔRISON, GAMERON & EXPEY,
HAVING ncw dispsed etli-a the GOODS damnaged by the
laie Fire on ileir Preisés,

288 NotreDrme Stréet,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14, 19, rid 31,
And a poitibm of'theóGOODS ite 3r t min' 'itStoriès, thev
havé detêrm(eed to.padk up t iesamé' i CASES, <or diposai
duning iiîedil Séûon, sud'te QPEN ft-Inpet[nd Sale
on Mandé>' Filet, th° 25aiinsta 1htiheir ant iie

A-SSORTMENT OF NE W GOODS!
Compsig cioicestvarieétyof

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
£VERi OPFEcED IHTHIS MAREET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come,to.and so.laIs inthsSeason,wehiavedetermined
to mark them at a very .

1 SMALL:PROFIT,
In ardet to:elrëet a speedy Sale, so thlat

GREAT liBARGÂINS-WILLBlE'OFFERED.

M., C. &E. beg to statebthat the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, 'wil lb

Sold by Puivate Sale,
anrà 'uby uauo an] tha edoos -will '0 OEED
EACH MORNING> punietueill s NINE e'clock.

At Goss ae inl ii eeda such aLOW RATE
that neosaioj'eègb'fïS.

-. MORISON cC»¶SZON dc EM1REY,Y
288 Notre Dama Sreet, (late No. 202.)

Montrealilune 23, 1855.

* .' ... '. 7
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WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacuirer.ofVHITE anaillother
kindu cfMARo LE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ant GRAVE
STONES;-. CHTMNEY:P]ECES, TABLE: amiBURIEAU
TOPS; PLATE!I MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL :FONTS,,
&cd wishes-toinfornm the-itizensof.Montral and .t%.viinit,
that any of the abov-nientioned articles th'y m>ayani:W
furnishea]them ofthebest.unaterial ad ofh best-workman-
sbip'd on lrus tha wilh eit'fa compeition.

on ne-Wr Ci. a:.nctnre b théMobraSen .if .

A gret saseritaent ofWhit. an&:Celoed MAfBDCEjus
arrived for.Mr.'Canninghana Mabe Mùafawturer iBleury

Sti'et, Mar Hànové Terue...- Iî-

- -

June o.

aseurmoent OOEINS útfUtn

Opposite Dow'b New.uy,

outrest

PROSPÈTIUS

-'S JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHLAM,
ÉStTCHSTER COUTY N

THI(S I Tnt.îiornisincorportS .wiulyh epge 6 i.Ui
erity ',ondte yha.?nht,èpe oihe etiay,f

Jesd:. u ituatedat. Fordhamt n.an resustei an ,inlithàl partenb1 e ;County atoertcleste , eteail'es dis-
tt. rorghe,Cii ew; and tbiée 'freinÈirletm--.

e rnoacha etaî sosM 'e.er bprivate con-
va>yapce or is ri w h*iél aloig the foot of ite
beaütitul lét in fiàrt e Cèl$gp . ,>,

The1 grouts are extn sive, and wel i'idd'ut foi. ollage
e faissir > s Ib ilii e'aondiéiiUtos

'ire apnu thedomesiconr f.i1ipupils,have.dèùted to
ibis à-lllhi 'hlyrespnble deptmnt persons cf
tried eilI, 'w"ase training and expeince fit thein for th pe-
calis w npap i jot lie an large
famnilk. Tbésti'deétitéinjédiictiviostes-
nior, te mildae, and the junior-each Iavingits separste
halis mnd èa'ïat'1sy2« unas,ààdéaéh présided öoer by
distinict cfèariand pj'otessors. -

.The, teé bt'te7vernment hlg eîrn1, ii b,'çn-raice
6f'dsîélisf.éd 'airei"aine i'byiheni'd, prsuasive,
Vèitfiriit'méàis cf ngbîîy 1ýndensîuàd peu-dtai nutheni>.retters franor t stidéts, nétknowa ta be froù or to pa-
lèWls, l'resubjeèito i( 1 élt.

'Peo, p&idiéuc, axe nt aillwdl circulatiòn
aiiiteé tidêéta «th'ot havi'ah e'iiâybscsiiilS

t, aù tority. Tlié àtùins'ai-e pht1 aîew] sutgo beyôùd the
coilëge precincîs muns acr6iùmanied by ieir proiesrs or
butors.

- Visits of pt 5dents la the city are not sanctiânéd ièépt foir
suc.lins have thei ,érets residiig in.the city and thé.inter-

iesté of ihèMûdips, as weI mm iôðà&of thé meral trnnng, ar-e
found not A arrtant their frqùuency over.once an thmree
n1on1hs. ven -sLdents trât ltavin'g their parents in New
York neson&iùi'es be frnished the ineans of viàiiing the

-itY Bforno ese 6f suâh abseice froin collégewill. per-
umison egranid éxceptat thi expréss wtih cf lt linrents

or ] anrs, annf érth renons eubiaiîîei i. a u nprénident.
Tieraéwilhbea u-eïas f one *esk il Chiitmas, btlt cne

at Easter..
The rilar ëlssiial course of istruecion émuraces the

HebieW, &reek, Latin, English,and French Inngua s; Re-
ligion, Eàcution and RhetoricGeogra i Mitho-
lgy, and History ,AritKmetic, Book-keeping,anSMathema-
ties; Naturel, Intellectual and Moral Phlosophy.

There are two semi-aniinal examirnltions: thefirst towards
ths end of lanuary, the second before thé annuel commence-
ment toiards the middléet oiJ6y.

At any time during the year, and especinliy at the first ex-
amination, il any one be, found ortiy of passing up to a
higher classe éwll be prouited,; and such promotion shal>
be teld equivalent go the honors of the class -rom whicm lie
passed up. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts are
requied le undergoat exaninatione inNaturel, Intellectual
and Moral Philosophy, and in Mathematics, before the faculty
of the University. They must, besides, have given evidnees
of their progress in the Greek and Latin languages arid in
litatere.

Candidates for the degree et Master of Arts mus fer the
osce cf Iwo years, have credinbly pursued soine lierni and

tearned profession.
wen it is the wish of parents or guardians to have sons

or wards fited for commereial pursuits, means are taken to
direct ed] aapt their suSies araCOrdngly i gnr.

Tiiere are twc preparsuor>' classes, in whichu legiunrers a
taught spelling, readinu, wiiting, the firsi elements of Eng-
lish Grammar, of Geogripiy, and Arithmetic.

The Gernan tand Spamush languages are taught, if required,
but together with musie, drawin. and other similar aucom-
plishmnets form extra charges.~Twice a week lhere is a
gratuitous lèss oncf vocal music for hlie beginners of tha pre-
paratory classes.

The Collegiate yenr commences on the first Monday of
Septembea-, and ends about the 15th of July, with a public ex-
hibition and distribution of premiumws.

T E IL M S:
Board, Tuutin>anS ofe ptBedding,par Annuni,

paýyable haf-yeanfy fanadinie, - $200
Wasbing and Meuding of Linen, 15
Physiian's Fees,. .. . ... 3

.N.B.--. There is an additional chargé of $15 fer students
renaining during the summer vacation.

2. For a few.years past, owiug to the high price of every
k-ind of provisions, it was found necessary to cal cn ithe
parents for the additional charge of' $20. Tiis tranitrv
mensure, however, is not likely to be kept up unless on ac-
count of the pressure of (le liard times cai with tha agra-
ment of the parents.

Book, stationèry, clothés, lînen, &a., are also furnished by
the College at current prices, or inny be procured by the pa-
rente or guardians residing the city. Each student, on en-

tarnug, mutsle provideS]witli thu-de suite for surmner anS]
three for winter; wial et leat siX sierts, six pairs af wcoatee
and six pairs of cotton socks, six pocket handkerclhiefs, six
owels, nfour cravats, four pairs of shoes or boios, one pair of

overshes, a cloak i overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fork,
aid a cdver drinking cup, niarked with lie naine.

No advances are made by the institution for articles cf
elothmiag, or for any similar expenses, unless an equivalet

suin be dapositéd in the hands of the treasurer of the Collage.
With regard la packet-money, il is desirable, that parents

should allow their sens no more than a moderate sum, and
that thti e let with tht treasuner ot the C olege, to be given
as prudeie tn a>' suggeàt or occasieon requins.

Sudents commg trom any foreign country, or froin a dis-
tance exceeding 600 miles, shouil iave guardians appointed
iii on-r the city, whio Willie respenétule for the regular
payment of bills as they becoin due, and b wiilng to re-
ceive tht adent te case o!fiiis%àî. C

Setai.atînuel reports or hu létins wil ba sent te paienta or
uardiansinforming lieni of itheprogressiapplication, heailIh,
c,c' theü Sons ur wards.

. R. J. TELLIER, S-J.
Et. JohlsColege ,Ford m, N.Y.,

DISSOLUTION.
THE Business beretefare carried on ythe undersigned, i
this Cit, as BOQT and SHOEMAKERS, under th Farm
of.BRITT &C URRI, às DISSOLVED, on the"I6th

naet mn uuql consent.
ý,Ait 'Debs dite ta, sud b>' the taie Firm, wititlhe setiled: by'

PATRICK BRITT, vho i so e y authrized te smile sud
receive the same.,

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRLTT.

IN reference o the above, the undersigned .wouldj,.mot- re-
spectfllydnfôirn bis customers and. the publicçeperally, that
ie wil -continue to GIVE AWAY ta his frinds anid, the
community at large, BOOTS and SHOES of the Most mo-
defi stle anS] finih, CAa» or Cash.

. 1te a , next door te D. & J. Sadlier, corner
o! Noire Dama andSti .Frangeis Xavier Streelis.

PATRICK DRITT.
Montrehl, July 18, 1855.

S T. MARY'S C.OLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS.:IN8TITUTION is.Cattholie; the Students are alt care-
fully instructed in theprinciples of their faith, and required te
conply wit theirreligiois dnes. It ls snitanted in the norih-
western suburbs of thi ,t, sa proverbial for health; anti from
iiretired andelevatd position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
ceuntry air.

The best, Professors arc engage, .and.the Students are at
ail heurs ulder thir cai-e, as weÎ during heurs of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastie:vear commences on the 161h of Atugust and
ends oi the lest Thursday of June.

T E R M S.:
The uninual nensin for Board, TuitionWaéing,Nenaing Lines and,Stockings, and use of bed-

ding, h -yearl> in advance, is ...- . . $i50
Fer Sîndamrsnetleariîina Graal cr heaain,.. - . 125
These whe veruaai i héCollege during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, - .
French, Spanisi, Gerîc an, ad Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Musc, Per annum, . . . . . 40
Use oi Piano, per anmnm, . . . .

Books, Stationery, Clothes,.if ordered, and i n case cf %icek-
nes, Medicinîes and Doctor's Fees will fori extra charges.

No uniforn is required. Students should bring withi lhemn
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andi
three pairs of bouts or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

R E M O V A L.

THE Subscriber begs to rurn 1 his mot sIncere thanks to: lis
numnerous friends and customers for the ivery liberal support
given hini for tht es a oigb years lie lune beeti in busines-
and s5i11 hopes te nienit a ceutînuance cf the saune. Hs alsio
begsto infori thein that lhe ias REMOVED froin his former
Residence, St. Paul Street, to

Na. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, -here he will keep, as heretofore, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AIND SIIOES,
wHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M Gkill Street.
Montreal, 9ih May, 1855.

FR.ANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kin and William Streets, and frein its close jroximity to hlie
Ban s> the Post Office and the Wharves, and is nei-hborhoiot
lo thediUirent Railrond Termini, make it n desirabletesidence
ihr Men of Business, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
ls entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will lie at ai times supplied with the Chàicest Delicacies the

mark-ets can afeord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will. be in readines ut the

Steamboats and Railwny, to- carry Passengers to and from ti e
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

M ARBLE FAGTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)


